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, 44 STUDENTS WILL 
RECEIVE DEGREES 
Baccalaureate is on Sunday, June 
2. at 4 o'clock in the auditorium. The 
sermon is to be delivered by the Rev. 
William A. tGilbart, pastor of the 
Episcopalian churches of Roslyn, Cle· 
Elum and E aston. The A Cappella 
Choir will sing and there will be the 
usual academic procession from the 
library to the· auditorium. Miss 
Juanita Davies will play the organ 
processional and recessional. 
Commencement is to be on Wed-
n esday morning, June 5, at 10 o'clock. 
The address is to be by Arthur 
Moehlman, professor of education of 
the University of Michigan, who is 
noted for his work in school adminis-
tration and finance . 
President McConnell will present 
the classes. Mr. Bouillon-, president 
of the board, will g ive out t he di-
plomas. 
The orchestra will play t he proces-
sional and recessional. 
Forty-four students are receiving 
B. A. degrees, while 52 are receiving 
their three-year certificates, thus 
making a total of 96. 
BAIIBR ELECTED 
MUNSON PREX-Y 
Selecting officers for the fall term 
of the 1940-41 school year, the .men 
of Munson Hall by secret ballot 
chose Oral Baker pre:;;ident, Loren 
Troxel vice-president, John Cham-
1bers secretary-treasurer, Jim Bow, so-
cial commissioner, and a::>on Ellison, 
sergeant-at-arms. These men su c-
ceed President Stub Rowley and h is 
cabinet, Pat Martin, Jim North, Arn-
old Carlson, and Art Roberts. 
- Unde1; t he present administration. 
according to reliable sources, Munson 
Hall saw one of the best quarters in 
its existence. Outstanding was the 
managing of the Faculty Breakfast 
late in the term. 
KADELPIANS HOLD: 
ANNUAt BANQUET 
On Friday evening, May 24, the 
b lue room of the New York Cafe was 
the scene of t h e annual banquet ·of 
Kappa Delta Pi. Presiding a s toast-
master was Mr. Georg e Kneeland. Dr. 
McConnell extended greetings and 
Miss Mary Simpson, the counsellor of 
the chapter, spoke. Toasts presented 
were The P roblem Child 1by Nick 
Dieringer, The Field by Patty Sigel, 
and A Nice Piece of Work by .Joe 
Lassoie . 
Ot her number s included a reading 
by Dorothea Nichols, musical num-
bers by ·Marjorie Bysom and Garnet 
Kaiyala, ,a message to the Kadelp ia ns 
by t he president, Ed Dickson, · and 
a son•¢' written for Ka ppa •Delta Pi by 
Garnet K aiyala a nd P olly Gladish . 
Preceding t he ba nquet s e v e n 
pledges were r eceived into the organ-
ization. The n ew niember s are Eliz-
abeth O'Connor , Lola .Mitchell, 
.Frances Rosenzweig, Helen Lee. 
.. Wayne Roberg, E lsa Griffith and 
H amilton Howard. 
........ . 
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ART DEPARTMENT 
HOLDS OPEN HOUSE 
Friday, May 24, at 7 p. m ., the 
three sections of the Art Depar tment 
were thro~n operi to students and 
public, w ith exhibits comprising tfie 
best student work of the year, ancl 
students demonstrating the technique 
c.f the va'rious arts. With the added 
jnducement of the choir conce.rt, a 
large ·crowd of students an d towns-
folk swarmed from room to room and 
from buildiwg· to building. In the 
Classroom Building, clothes and tex-
tiles to decorate the human exterior, 
ar.d food and nutrition to decorate 
the human interior were shown to a 
well-clothed and well-fed publ ic. In 
the Arts and Sciences Building-, cera-
mics, metal work, leather work, and 
·woodwork were profusely displayed. 
In the Administration Building, the 
Fine Arts .Exhibits, and the Art Club 
Exhibit were of major interest. Con-
spicuous for quality was the huge 
mural made by 'Miss Pauline Kreid'.ll 
t•n the wall of the first floor hall. A 
figure drawing of girl athletes, it 
combined beauty of form with econ-
umy of expres ion. Outstanding for 
big effectiveness of design were the 
s(aii:way .decorntions of the Art Club, 
·which, ·' >g'arnished with floodlights, 
made- a .ji,mg)Y. path up to the exhibit 
rooms. ·' ''••.t,.: J · 
'Dhe Open H ou se was ' a higl;ily suc-
cessful affair in all departments. The 
townspeople left the buildings highly 
impressed with t he student's work, 
aud t he students left t h e buildings 
highly impressed with their own. 
YEAGER TO TEACH 
IN ILLINOIS 
i 
TEN MORE STUDENTS 
SIGN ON THE LINE 
The l ist of those students who have 
r eceived teaching 
m ounted 10 more. 
positions has 
These are: Clarice W estwick, 3rd, 
4th and grade music, 'Denmark ; Betty 
Hays, 7th, 8th, rirnsic, White Swan; 
F r ances Rosenzweig, 4th , music, Cas-
tle .Rock ; Margaret Hildebrand, 2nd, 
3rd, mus.ic, Toppenish; Evelyn Stein-
man, 6th grade, Mabton; J ack Hall, 
6th grade, Kelso; Mrs. Marian 
Adams, 2nd grade, ·P ort An.geles; 
Peter Zook, j r . high and 6th, math., 
social science, ' Battle Ground; Shirley 
Bloom, 2nd, primary rriu sic, Granger; 
John Keal, jr. high and art, Clark-
ston. 
EX~t\MINATION 
SCHEDULE 
All classes meeting regularly on 
Monday, ".i' ednesday, and Friday at 
l.C o'clock will have the examination 
and close the work of the quarter on 
Friday morning-, May 31, at the re._:;-
vlar class period, 
All P. E. classes will meet for the 
last time Friday, May 31. 
All student teachers will be re-
lieved from regular teaching after 
Friday, May 31. Teachers must, 
h owever, check with the supervisors 
~o see that all requirements have been 
satisfied. 
Monday Morning, June 3 
8 :00-10:00-All daily 8. o'clock 
classes (including ·Sci. 79, Art 100 
. . a nd Home Art 112). 
· 8 :.00-9 :00- All ' M. W. F. 8 o'clock 
classes. 
9:00-10:00- All T . Th. 8 o'clock 
classes (including Art 61 and 105) . 
10:00-12:00--All daily 9 o'clock 
classes. 
10:00-11 :00-All M. W. F . 9 o'clock 
classes. 
11 :00-12:00- All T . Th . 9 o'clock 
classes. 
Monday . Afternoon, June 3 
1:00-3 :00-All daily 11 o'clock 
classes (including Sci. 75 and Art 60) . 
- 1 :00-2:-00-~ll :'.\'.£. W . F. 11 o'clock 
classes (including Art 74, 85, 103, 
aJJd 108). 
2 : 00-3: 00-All T. Th. 11 o'clock 
classes. 
T uesday Mor ning, June 4 
8 :00-10:00-All daily 1 o'clock 
classes· (including Sci. 72, Art 101, 
CHOIR PRESENTS. 
BFST CONCERT 
Befor e a large audience of appreci-
ai ive students and t ownspeople , the 
iinnual spring concert of the College 
A Cappella Choir took place in the 
auditorium last Friday ni.ght. Under 
t he direction of Wayne Hertz the 
singers gave ample eviden ce of those 
qualities which have won them a fine 
nputation throughout the North west. 
The perfect blend of voices, the ease 
and fluency of execution, t he preci~ 
sion and solidity of attack, and t he 
e!!thusiastic and alert attitude of the 
choir: a ll contributed to the general 
excellence of the performance. 
The opening group of choral num-
bers displa yed a variety of moods. 
Cain's Gospel Train was remarkable 
for its sense of movement. To The:? 
We Sing by Schvedov, on · t he other 
lcand, expressed the quiet mysticism 
of the cathedral. 
A group of two-piano numbers by 
Juanita Davies and Tekla Hertz pro-
vided an effective contrast to the 
vocal p1·ogram. In balance, precision, 
and spirit their performance left 
nothin,g to be desired. We hope to 
hear more of .them during the coming 
year. 
An enj.oyable feature of the eve-
ning was the debut of the Girls Glee 
Club. The cool, fresh quality of their 
voices proved an appropriate medium 
for the compositions they sang. 
The ever popular male ·quartet, 
composed of Bill Ames, Louis Hen-
dr ix, Ivan Correll, and Warren Kid-
der, received hearty applause. Their 
ensemble is excellent and they are 
also to be commended for th eir poise 
on the stage. 
An inter esting interlude was af-
forded by th e presentation of a 
traveling bag to Mr. Hertz by the 
members of t he choir . All in all, t hi3 
program was one of t he finest of its 
typ e and left the a udience with the 
desire t o h ear more performances by 
this splendid 01lg'anization . 
FOUR ARTISTS 
SELECTED FOR 
1940>a41 TEllM 
The Ellensburg Community Con-
cert Association will present a ser ies 
of four concerts for t h e 1940-41 sea-
Miss Yeager is planning to com-
bine work ~nd r ecreation durin1g the 
coming vacation months. She has 
been invited by the Eastern Illinois 
State Teach ers' College at Charleston 
to act as instructor and second grade 
critic for their r egular eigh t weeks 
summer session. For the first six 
week s Miss Yeager will do demon-
stration and supervisiGn work in 
grade two. The last two weeks w ill 
comprise workin~ with prospective 
primary level teachers on methods, 
teaching problems, unit planning a nd 
procedures for t he second .grade. 
\Vhile there 'Miss Yeager plans to 
take a contemp'orary art course-
landscape painting- from. t he di s-
tinguished artist Paul Turner Sar-
gent who will be a guest inst ructor 
for the summer . She a lso is inter est-
ed in vi sit ing the various Lincoln Me-
morials and collections in t he region 
- the town itself is r ig h t on the Lin-
~oln Memorial Highway . /She plans 
to be back in time to beg in t he 01-.gan -
ization of work for t he fall quarter. 
109 ~ind 111) . 
8:00-9:00- All M. W . F . son, it has been announced. In each 1 o'clock of th e previous series only t hree con-
KAMOLA HALL TEA 
WILL BE SUNDAY 
O.n Sunday afternoon, June 2, K 8.-
mola H a ll will fete its graduating 
girls w it h a farewell tea. The tea 
will follow the baccala ureate service 
and will be h eld in th e socia l rooml' 
of the dormitory. This event, which 
ha s become a tradit ion, i s bein.g ar-
ranged by Miss Hazel Miller who is 
the social commissioner of t he ha ll 
fo r next year. 
classes. certs have 'been offered. 
9:00-10:00-All T. Th. 1 o'clock 
The artists chosen" for t he series classes . 
10:00-12: 00-All da ily 2 o'clock include Anatol Ka minsky, brilliant 
violinist; Eugene List, young pianist; 
Miss Kathryn Meisle, well-known 
contralto soloist at t he Metropolitan 
opera, and Miss Mildred Dilling, fa-
mous harpist. They are to appear in 
that order, with the first concert 
<'ch eduled for next fall, the second for 
the wint er, and the last two for next 
spring. 
classes (including Home Art 113). 
10:00-11 :00---,All M. W. F . 2 o'clock 
classes. 
11 :00-12:00- All T . Th. 2 o'clock 
classes. 
Tuesday Afternoon, .June 4 
1 :00-3 :00 - All da ily 3 o'clock 
classes . 
1 :00-2 :00- All M. W . :F. 3 o'clock 
classes. 
' 2:00-3 :00- All T. Th. 3 o'clock 
classes. 
In ·those Classes where no examina-
t ion ·is to · b e given i t is understood 
that instructors will, never theless, 
hold students for the period as given 
above. 
Ka minsk y , only 20 year s of age, 
has been . heard twice this season a s 
guest soloist on the radio 'broad<;a st 
of ·the New York Philharmon ic Or-
chestra. 
WELSH, SCHREINER 
GIVE CONCERT 
Giving his us ual ou tstanding per-
fo1·manci;, Roy ' Velsh, last Tuesday 
eveni ng m erited the title of outstand-
ing student pianist of t he campus. In 
t his , h is graduation concert, he was 
assisted by 1Ralph Schreiner, tenor. 
Mr. Welsh, performin.g· like a stage 
veteran, showed excellent taste in 
programming; his numbers received 
a faithful int erpretation, unusual 
here. 
'Mr. Schreiner, accompanied by 
Miss Olds, exhibited unique handling 
of b is numbers. On this, his second 
public performance, he called on a 
r eserve poise not often seen . 
REPPETO'S WORK 
GOES ON EXHIBIT 
As soon as the student art exhibit 
which was up during the open house 
was cleared away, the student work 
in the Pink Room, A-400, was re-
placed by the one-man show of Mr. 
Don Reppeto, senior art major. This 
show, \Vhich was put up Wednesday, 
i 0 the second show of. a senior art 
major, the first being that of Mr. 
John Keal. The Art Department 
hopes that such a show will become 
a part of every senior art major's 
work in future years. Mr. Reppeto's 
exhibit includes all t hat he considers 
his best work, still life, landscapes, 
port r aits, and pastorals in oil and 
tempera, plus a recent profile por-
t rait of Mr. John Mcllhiney in chalk. 
Some of the paintings have been bor -
r owed from private collections for 
the show. While much of the work 
is quite recent, some of it dates as 
far back as a year ago. 
Interestin.g among the paintings is 
one on w hich Don has just applied 
finishin.g touches, a large and timely 
canvas called "Memorial nay." It is 
a somber canvas with a graveyard 
theme. Included in t he collection i.s 
" Eastern Washingt on Hills," a paint-
bng conspicuous for t he modeling and 
lighting of its subject. Two ears of 
c0rn w hich Miss 1Spurgeon 1brought 
from lo.wa, p1us a jug of corn Trkker. 
and tumblers-acquired from other 
soui·ces-f unctioned as models for 
Mr. Reppeto's paintin.g which he calls 
" Iowa's Pride." 
Said Mr. Reppeto to the reporter : 
" If you want to criticise t hese 
paintings, it's OK by me. In fact , you 
may say as much as you like about 
t heir g ood points." -
The ch ief characteristic of Mr. Rep-, 
peto's pain tings i s what is called "ex-
p ressiveness," a term which is mor e 
vague than expressive. They have 
practically a total absence of art ist ic 
prettification, . and a st rict avoidance 
of slick technique. Mor e deep than 
r.oisy, they u sua lly possess the quali-
ties of seriousn ess and dignity. 
Mr. 1Reppet o's show will _be on dis-
p lay throughout the week. 
No. 27 
BLACK WINGS WILL 
BE GIVEN AGAIN 
Tomorrow night the all-school pla y , 
which h as had one tryout before a 
c:oi mpus a udience, w ill be presented in 
t he Little T heatre in the Administra-
tion Building. 
" Black 'Wings" is thoroughly horri-
fying- stark drama-but sufficiently 
unnatural that it was very funny to 
the cast. Written for the young· and 
credulous, it is farcical to an older 
<iudience, hardened-as collegians are 
-to drama in all forms. 
Though the play is a s pooky one, 
"When I came on," says Mark H ip -
kins, "the a udience star'\ed laughing." 
In fact, t he audience to the first pre-
sentation found it killing. W ith 
screeches, bowls, and mas.ks, plus 
wind, rain and thunder, the play 
gripped the audience from start to 
finish. "The audience," said one 
member of the cast, "just ate it up. 
Honestly, you'd think it was a good 
play, the way they acte<l." "Verr 
g-ood for a trial production," said an-
cther, "ve1·y good characterization of 
:ri•rts. The only weakness was the 
play itself. It should never have bee:!'l 
written." 
There sePms to be unanimous agree-
ment among the .cast that Mrs. 
Lembke has very effectively directed 
the actors in the production of th'.l 
play. In putting together this trial 
production , rather extensive changes 
have been made in the script, and the 
ending of F riday's version will be dif-
f eren t from t hat of last Saturday's 
version. 
While "Black Wings" is somewhat 
short of t he Shakespearean, it seems 
k have quite a definite audience ap-
peal. 
COUNCIL HAS LAST 
MEETING OF YEAR 
T he new members of the Student 
Council met for the first time last 
Tuesday night in the last meetin.g of 
this year. 
Several items of business were 
transacted and outstanding among 
these was a pproval of t he budget for 
th e com ing year. However, several 
changes have to be made yet and for 
tha t reason the budget is not in t he · 
Crier this week. The council also de-
cided that t he money in t he Student 
Building fund was to be used for n o 
other purpose than the construction 
·of student building. They a lso de-
cided that none of the fixtures in t he 
Student Lounge could be removed in 
the future. This rulinog pertained to 
the p ictures ori the wall and t he other 
hang ings, e tc. 
Omar P arker, A. S. B . president, 
wished t o t hank the outgoing mem-
b~rs of th is y~ar"s c~uncil for their 
fme help an d splendid cooperation. 
He also wished to express t he coun-
cil's· gratituae t o .Mr. and Mrs. Holmes 
and Mr. Courson for their h elp in th e 
1 past year . 
Roberg Heads Student Government 
For 1940-41 School Term 
Faculty Party Plans Trip To The 
Orient During Summer Months 
\VENTWORTH GOES TO 
COLORADO NEXT YEAR 
Presiden t McConnell announces t hat 
M;ss Rosamond ' Ventworth, assistant 
professor of physical education, who 
has taught <lance here for five years 
h .s i-esigned. Her resignation becomes 
effoctive at the end of the 1940 sum-
mer session. Miss W entwo1·th, who 
bas developed a wide reputat ion as n 
teacher of modern dance, is accepting 
a position at t he University of Colo-
rado. 
· List has been highly praised by 
New York critics for his concerts th is 
year a s a gifted performer who 
thrilled audiences with fine musician-
ship and outstandin,g· technique. 
Miss Meisle will ·be t he featur ed 
at.traction of the season's series. She 
has sung ten seasons with t he San 
F r ancisco Opera Company, and has 
appeared r epeatedly with the Chicago 
and Los Angeles operas in leading 
l'O!es, in addition to a ppearing as 
soloist at the Metropolitan in New 
York. · 
In an election F riday end ing an·:. teach for several years, then go to 
eight-day camp.aign, new associated Columbia U. to work for his doctor';, 
student body officer s w ere chosen for degree. 
r,ext year by C. W. C. E. students . Another local boy, Ham H oward, 
Differing from most colleges C. W . next year's vice-president, was born 
C. E . does not have parties or cliqu es, in Seattle but has l ived in Ellensburg 
each candidate running independently fo1 the· last 15 years. Needless to 
and dected for his own merits. say much of his education has been 
Wayne Roberg, elected associated c•bt ained h iere in Ellensburg. 
About the 10th of this June wheu"· wars and the Chinese concessions to 
most of us will be beginning a rath12r the F 1·ench, German, and E n.glish in-
prosaic vacation at home 01· work, terests in the 19th century in relation 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Barto, Miss Bullard, to the Boxer Rebellion . Mr. Barto 
Miss Dean and Miss Michaelsen will a lso expects to find much in Japan 
be leaving Seattle on a trip to the that will !':.upplement his work in the 
student body president for next year, Now in his junior year at C. W. C. 
has a broad background which make~ · E., he has been active in school ac-
The final concert w ill present one him well qualified to serve in thal!;_ tiYities. President of his freshm:m 
of the world's foremost harpists in capacity. class, junior and sophomore represe11-
Miss Dilling. She has been a fea- Since entering C. W. C. E., Mr. Ro- tr.tive on the student council, no ope 
tured soloist with th e large symphony l ei··:;, now a junior, has been active rn·n doubt his popularity among t'he 
Orient. T hey will dock first in Yoko- history field . Miss Wentworth 's successor will · be 01 chestras of Europe, as well as in fr, numerous clubs and campus or- , students. A member of the Intercol-
hama, Japan, and after visiting Ka-
m.akura and Tokyo they will travd 
r-outhwest to Kobe. In order to 
/ reach China from Kobe they will 
cross t he Sea of Japan and th e Korea 
·!Strait to Husan and Keizo or Seoul 
in t he t e r r i t o r y known as 
" Chosen." Travelling north t he party 
will v isit Mukden and then turn 
Miss De:J n plans to study the sani- Miss La Von Oddy of the University t his country. She has been honored grnizations. A member of the 'Inter- lPgiate Knights, he will hold the of-
ta1·y p recautions and the different : f Wa~hington. Miss iOddy, who is a with seven command performances at collegiate Knights, he was Historian fice of scribe , next year. 
types of living conditions in th e native of South Da kota, graduated t he W hite House. • this year and will be Chancellor of Extremely in terested in people, he 
Orient. She and Miss Bulla r d will from the U niver sity of Oregon and in - ·------ - th<' Exchequer next year. As vice namecl girls as h is hobby . Confiden-
stop in the H awaiia n 'Islands on their June will receive h er M . .S. de,.s;ree at 1 president of the Herodoteans, h e has tially, he said, he preferred blondes 
way home to th e United· States; after th~ Univer sity of Washington. She HYA.KEMS TO BE been cha irman of the f9rnm commit- to brnnettes. I Seriously, h owever, 
a we:ek in Honolulu they will sail for has t a ught da nce at the Univer sity tee this year . President of the New- photc1.s; raphy ranks f irst as a hobby 
San F'rancisco. F rom t here Miss Dean of Washington for t he last two years REA DY FD JD ~ V n1a n Club, _the Catholic organization with spor ts r unn ing a close second. 
•sill travel back to Michigan t o vis it and w ill teach t here again during t he -: -" • . ~~, ..... ; .'.·~ ,,. on the campus, h e attended the meet- A physical science major and math 
,;outhwest to Peking and Tientsin ; !'a.r family before r eturning for t he 1940 summer session. ing of t h e N orthwest Providence I mi.nor, .he plans to teach upon gradu -
cr oss the Gulf of P echili to Dairen, Fall qm:rt ei·. John Keal has announced t hat 200 Newman Club in Seattle. ation. 
and then on to Ts ingtao by way of SIGMA MU ELECTS copies of t he H yakem will be avail-
the Yellow Sea. Goil1>6' sout hward Miss Michaelsen , naturally enoug h , able in t he Business Office F r iday. Evidence of his inte1·est in current Alice H a milton, the new secretary, 
p;an s to spend a good part of her 1940-41 OFFICERS Th · .11 b · 1 r,1·oblems and wor ld affair s appea1·~ is a t a ll, sta tely blonde with a smile down the coast t hey w il l s top at . ' ese copies w1 e given to peop e 1• 
Sh ang ha i, H ong Kong and t hen will time in the various aspects of the sil k In the election of off icers last Tues- who plan to leave school on t hat day. weekly in hi s column "Political w hich readily makes friends. Born 
t urn southeas t to Manila in the i11dus try , becau se of her interest in clHy evening, mem bers of •Sigma Mu A ll H yakerns will be available on Chaos" in t he Crier. Oct. 15, 1920, she has lived on a ranch 
Philippines wher e they will be during· Japanese prints and s ilks. She is Epsilon, music club, selected Loren the following Monday, h e said. As to hi s scholastic standing it is n ear Chel}alis all h er life. She plans 
0 1 t abo very a nx ious to visit the Uni- T o·,·.· Iy n ece<:sa r·y to say t ha t he is a to s pend the summer t here, swim-the typhoon season. n tne r e urn roxel presiden t , Clif ton Alford vicio; -
. b . . f 1\1 .1 th .11 ver s ity of Peking where she was of- .d B . S meillbei· of Kappa Delta P i, the c. w. ming and en joying life. t rip . . egmnmg-_ rom a m a ey w1. fered a posit ion at one t ime, Miss pres1 ent, . onme , teven s secr etary, In one class at the Universi ty of 
r e-v1s1t Hon~o. __ Kqng a nd Shanghai , . ~ -< · h 1 , . . · Ma rga1'.et Wa ldr on treasurer, and Washin.gton are two students whose C. E. society for t hose of ou tstanding A jun ior here at C. \V. C. E ., s he 
· ·• ·-'· ... ; .. ... .. , . .. . .· . :1>;.1c. ae sen.$ mterest m t he pr esen t . . . . I l t ' b'l"t H h 1 b was sec1·etar·y of he1· soph l s 
and a lso m any places of mter es t m · .~ .( . d . :·, . ·. · f •Ii . 0 . .. - . . Lloyd Mttchell socia l comm1ss 1oner . l[!.!':.t names are Cash and Carry. The c:no as 1c a 1 t Y· e as a so een a · omore c as 
Japan. :l·~ da n _ tcu J~u i·e o ~ - e t_ n enth· 1s ~ar~- I T hese· '\viii· sti.cceeci :': Gai'P.~~t ·Kaita.1E1,. instrnctor still calls t he r oll and one mem ber of t he choir for three years. and secr~tary of W . A . A. -
. . . I y ue 0 ner r ea,iza JOn t at. it I S I . . .. ... . . . ·.· '·' ··- r This tnp IS fo r both plea sure and "f 't . h" "d I MarJOl'le Bysom, Anne Pallfelt, Roy ' <lay after he ' called out the two names,~:':,. M_ ~jo1.·ing i.t-1 Sod a !. ·Scienc_e_ and_ mi- 1 .·Sam Ada m_ s, n. ew s_ocial_ commis-
. • . . 1 ll. a s -wanm g t moo ue to the war , 
r esea1·ch. Mr. Bar to 1s especially m- ; 0 i \\ elsh, and Maryon Cotton. a wit in cla ss called out, "They'll have nonng m History, h is amb1t10n is t o-1 s10ner , pro1~11ses a . contm u_at10n ~f the 
t erested in t he backgrounds for t he ; and the cons tant Amer ican ization I On the program for the evening, a hard t ime get t ing credit .in this become a college prof. After ,gradu- 1 presen t socia l program w it h a liber al 
.:Sino-Japanese and Russo-J a panese : >rocess. I Lester King played his cornet. class." I ation from C. W. C. E .•. he plan s to 1 (Continued on P age 3) 
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TALLY-HO ... 
After three quarters of meeting weekly deadlines with 
the Crier we are very happy to arrive at the end of the 
school term. More and more we have come to realize 
how insubstantial the position of a college editor is, until 
now we are .glad to be through. , . , 
An editor of a college paper has nothing to say about 
the past policy and nothing to say about the future policy 
of his paper. This may be a good thing, but the editor 
can never feel that way about it. All he knows is that for 
three quarters he has a job, and at the end of that time 
he is all washed up. 
To Mr. A. J. Mathews, our faculty adviser, we owe con;.. 
siderable thanks. He never flatly refused to let us print 
anything, and he never forced us to print anything we 
didn't want to. His advice has always been good, al-
though we did not always follow it. · As everyone says 
who is writing anything of this kind, it was probably only 
our foolish stubbornness that made us fail to follow hjs 
suggestions on all occasions. 
We've had some disappointments; people whom we 
thought we had some claim to have refused, us when we 
asked them for· things they should have given without 
being asked. But at the same time we have had more 
help than we deserved from others. 
Mostly we want to thank the members of the Crier 
staff. They've worked with us for a whole year and 
worked hard. Of course it's needless to say that without 
them there would be no Crier. They have stuck with us 
when there didn't seem to be any reason why they should ; 
and after a year of working with them we are proud to 
say that the members of the staff are our friends and' the 
, best bunch in school. 
Usually our policy has been to try to please our readers. 
But not always; sometimes it was just to please ourself. 
Our old friend Parker tells us that we fill the paper full 
of jokes and tronies which are so vague that n0 .one sees 
them but ourseif. We have assured him that although he 
may be right it is all in a spirit of fun, usually. 
Finally, we wouldn't have missed this year for any-
thing. All in all it has been real fun, and it's nice to be a 
has-been editor. 
-G.K. 
Resume of ~1aterial Included In 
Essay, 'Creating Ne,v Frontiers' 
By LOI'! HAMMILL 
(Miss Hammill has here re\uitten in a shorter form her essay, "Cr eating 
New Frontiers," wh•ch won honor>ib!E- mention in t he New Republic essay 
contest recently . We are very grateful to her for letting us print it.- Ed.} 
Recrmtly President Roosevelt called for a study of " the problems of r eset-
tling several million r efugees in n.~w a reas of the ea~·th's surface." That 
phras~, "new areas of t he ear th's surface" brini:6s to light an interesting 
ROBERG ELECTED TO 
CATHOLIC HONORARY 
•: c;uestion: Can scienti st s, educators, 
Recently Wayne Roberg, a studen t. 
of Central Washington College of 
Educat ion, was elect ed to "join t he 
r :;nks of t he John H. Newman Hon-
st atesmen, and administrators by co-
c:pe:tating in their efforts during the 
r ext decade cr eate n ew world fron-
tiers that will aid in stabilizin•g the 
world economically and politically and 
nduce th e danger s of war? 
A prnblem which the creation of 
new frontiers may aid in solving is 
the settlement of refugees and disaf -
fected g1·oups. The present war wili 
increase the complexity of this pro-
THE CAMPUS CRIEH 
nortb. That settlements in the far\ relished so much, there remain many (1) I am taking Speech 1 from Mr. 
nor th can be successful is borne · out fields which could bear investigation 1*mbke, ( 2 ) I was in t he play. Con-
by the experiments of Russia in de· - -d ietetics, weather analysis and re- f ncius say "Wise man know when to 
veloping her northern lands. As an porting, utilization of natural re- keep trap shut ." (Wonder if th e good 
example, wit hin a waste once popu- sources are some. Professor reads this ba loney?). 
12ted by nomadic Laplanders, Ki- Lothrop Stodd::ird (Scribner's, April o--o 
l'ovsk, a cit y of 40,000 inhab itants, is 1936, p. 234) says: "Africa's coal is Notice the Manzo ork. has split its 
flourishing. Alaska has 65,000 square :::.mplified by tremendous sotli·ces of ianks with trumpet-tootlin O'Connol' 
miles suitable foi· farming, yet in watc1· power. So well-endowed i'3 and licorice-stick Ames starting an 
:!.!'30, had only 14 square miles in cul- A.frica in th is r espect that it could ork of their own. The new outfit is 
HOUGHTON'S 
Shoe Re-New 
INVISIBLE HALF SOLES 
PHONE RED 4021 
209 W. Fourth St. Ellensburg 
tivation. generate E.omething like t hree t imeo scheduled to play the Demolay dance ,if\11td\iit6\11tbifb~. 
It has been believed by many that as much hydro-electric power as aJ ; Friday n ight. · Ought to be a f a irly • 
t he white man cannot make a success North America could do in like case~ . solid outfit. 
of t ropical colonizat ion because of With t he perfection of long-distan_ce o--o 
the ·so-called deha'bilit ating effects of transmission lines t h is factor alone Sneaked a pr eview peek at the 
the trop ics. We have become so im- ensures moment ous economic develop- 1940-41 A'SB budget the other day. 
hued with this idea t hat our pict ure ments." Strictly on the Mside and confiden-
cf th e white man in the tropics is a Projects of transpor tation, in iga- t ial-like, it looks like a swell deal for 
sun-helmeted, whiskey-and-soda-in- tion, utilization of water power, re- t he stewed-ents next year . Social ac-
hand , h ammock-occupying overseer of searches in scientific agriculture, tivities, athletics, music- all have 
natives. Now m any noted geogra- sanitation, and eradication of disease been g ranted more money. This sim-
phers are of the opinion that whites have herein been mentioned as fac- ply means that you and I , dear stu-
can work in t he tropics with out ener- tors the development of which are es·· dent, will benefit the1·eby. 
vating effects , in fact, "heavy physi- sential in t he creation of new fron- o--o 
cal labor is the most efficacious tier s . However, to carry these out, Hope the IRodeo Board hasn't 
GOOD Times Are Most 
Often Arranged By 
TELEPHONE 
means of keeping fit in a hot coun- vast capital and credit is necessary. picked their Queen by the time this 
try." Also important in the coloni- Government aid is necessary in mak- a)Jpears. Among the candidates 
zation of t he tropics is the r i•ght psy- ing t he new science applicable. Not under considerlltion is Barbara An-
chological adjustment . Much of the only this but a id must be g iven the d.erson, well known as the face behind 
failure so far has resulted so because settlers. Pioneer ing is a different the grin behind t he counter a t Hie- -
many flee to th e tropics to get away business today. The same premium keys (formerly Edwards) . Bar bars 
from work-expecting to get r ich i::; not put upon the migrant's initi- i:: a swell k id and a good horsewo-
quid: and return t o t heir native ative and independence as once was. I man. She would make an ideal Queen 
. lands. Tropical lands which might The new pioneerin•g must" be a large- for t he Ellensburg ro-day-oh. H ere's 
become new frontiers are re. presented 1· scale cooperative, planned, state-aid- ' hoping she gets it . 
The modern host a nd h'ostess 
regard the Telephone as a 
dependable social secretary in 
arranging parties and visits. 
T~is is one of the reasons why 
a Telephone in the home is so 
essential. It keeps one in touch 
wit h friends. 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE € 0. 
by the Amazon Basin, a region of a eel movement . B iorbidjan in the Sov- o--o 
million square miles, where as much iet Far East, Jewish colonies in MI DGET MTS MTN 
as 70 percent has been estimated as Crimea and Ukr a ine, Matanuska, Al- Page the great Breedlove. The 
being capable of some sort of agri- aska, are examples of planned settle·- mighty midget scaled Mt. Stuart 
cultural development. T he central rnents, as are t he Jewish colonies in Sunday with a companion, on e 'Laurie 
highland of Africa has also been sug- Pa lestine, which, i·egardless of t he Harvey. Breedlove report s .sight ing 
.gested, as has been the inland savan- political t urn affairs have · taken, 13. bear " 10 feet long an d six feet 
nas of Australia. have been successful economically. hi·~h with feet like tennis racquets." 
Essent ial , of course, is the role of, David H . P opper (Annals of t he Come, come Breed- t he one I saw 
science in the creation of new f r on- American Academy, May, 1939, p. v, as twice that big. 
t iers. New m ean s of communication 1.69) says: "The vel'y existence of the o--o 
and tran spor tation- particularly the Jewish National H ome affords stand- Guess that's the dop.eski. I 'll t ake 
radio and th e a irplane- are already ing corroboration of t he f act t hat th is opportunity to t hank Editor 
supporting the opening up of new r e- g!·oup settlement is possible, even in George Kneeland fo r p1:inting Kam-
gions. Of greatest psychological im- the case of a people who must make pus Korn and you, dear stewed-ents, 
portance is th e feeling of settlers that the difficult shift from an· urban to for reading it. Be seeing you next 
they are no longer cut off from civili- a rural occupation." ·Cooper ation be- fa ll. 
zation. Smolka, in 40.,000 Against tween economists, geographers,' phi:i- (Signed) BOB KOCHER. 
the Arctic, p. 85, says: "Without avi- anthropic societies, and governmental 
ation the whole schem e of industr ial agencies will be essential. 
development, settlement, geolo~ical What will be the part of education 
ai•d geographical exploration, and of ir; the creaticn of .new frontiers? 
nvvigation a long the northern sea There is a great need for the \prepa..,_ 
route would be unt hinkable." Refri- ration of refugees for t heir ne\v way 
geration and air-condit ioning r epre- of life, for the dissemination •)f 
sen t two present-day inventions the knowlepge of sanitation and diet e-
development of which will do much tics, and above all, a need for t he 
in making settlement feasible. J. correct knowled•;?;e dispelling our t ra-
Russell Smith , in discussing settle- ditional erroneous prejudices con-
WILL THE PARTY WHO 
TOOK MY BICYCLE PLEASE 
RETUHN SAME AND EX-
PLAIN HOW YOU' GOT I T. 
BILL 
AT 
The Brite Spot ment of Brit ish Guiana, thinks that cerning new lands. Finally, we t he air-conditionin·,~- would enable. white youth, need education for new fron-
people to live in British Guiana, that tiers. We want scien t ists, geogra- I 
they would be able to do outdoor phers, administ rators, to assume ··-·-·-·--------·--------- -.i. 
agricultural labor and live comfort- more social r esponsibility for t he cre-
ably if they could eat and sleep in ation of such. frontiers- to bring t he 
air-conditioned houses. possibility from abstract theorizing 
In t he field of m edicine much has . to reality; we want education to fit 
already been done in making various UR for opportuni,ties in pO'tential fron-
parts of the world inhabitable and no tiers instead of education for non-ex-
doubt, as research by innumerable istent jobs in pl'ofessions already 
scientists and sanit arians in all parts overcrowded. 
KAMPUS KORN 
Ye column, as you may have n o-
ticed, has steadily degenerated from 
ba d to rotten . The heat has gradual-
ly r educed y ours truly from a state 
of lassitude to one of torpor, and ye 
crit ic bal'ely has enough stl'engt h to 
murmur feebly "Thank h eaven- thit; 
is the last issue of the Crier." 
o--o 
Don't suppose I should r eview Prof. 
Lembke's expel'imental version of 
"Black Wings" put on in the ·Little 
NEW YORK CAFE 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
FOR THE BEST 
CARMICHAEL 
Ice Cream 
MAID-0' -CLOVER 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Milk Products Co. 
of the world goes on, much more will 
be discovered about t he supposed en-
demic diseases which will aid in their 
suppression and a · consequent de-
velopment of th e tel'l'itory which they 
eow close. The work of the Interna-
t iona l Health Board of the Rocke-
feller Foundation ·has been instru-
rllental in largely -clearing Mexico, 
Central America, and the West Coas t 
of ,South America of yellow fever 
Another field in which science must 
participate, ls scien t ific agriculture. 
In the extension of boundal'ies of 
plants, the creation of new varieties, 
and the classification of soils, Russia 
is doing outstanding work-and ex-
tending her frontiers. 
While science has already accom- ~"Z:. '::~:~!"'::; :.1h!~,.;":~ • Fitter;Jk~~~~~ 1
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orary Society, a well-known interna-
t ional organization. In order to be 
elig ible for membership in this hon-
orary society a per son has to have a 
g rade point of 3.00 or over for t he 
first three years in college and one 
must be an out s tanding leader on t he 
blem. Another situation which might ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ be a lleviat ed in some degr ee is t he ~ --------------~ 
Butterfield 
Chevrolet 
Co. 
campus. 
METCALF RECEIVES 
I. K. HONOR KEY 
At the recent sprin·J ·banquet held 
at the New York Cafe by the Inter-
colle·~ iate Knights , on ·May 23, Lee 
Metca lf, former duke, r eceived the 
honor key for out standing services t.0 
the organization. The key is awarded 
;mnually to the outstanding m ember 
of the club. 
problem of the restless youth of t he .d\Yt\irtSilr~~lt4\1it6\itrirn~ltlrnlth\ilth\i~it@lm\1tirn@\ 
world-young people who ar e ambi-
tious, buf for whom in our pr esent 
system of things there iS no place. 
NPw frontier s would for them create 
a more optimistic outlook- a chance 
for success. If only these two of our 
many problems mir6ht in some meas-
ure be even partially solved by the 
creation of new frontiers, the ques-
tion "Can new frontiers be created ?" 
is worth consideration. 
One of the areas in which n ew fron-
t iers might be created is t he far 
BUTTER 
BUT TER BUILDS BETTER BODIE-8 
Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. QUALITY GRADE A MIL K 
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Complete Automotive 
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--WILDCATS 
Racqueteers. Make Clean 
Sweep At Bellingham Meet 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON ONLY SCHOOL IN 
LEAGUE HISTORY TO WIN ALL 
FIVE MATCHES 
The Central Washington racqueteers, rated as one of the top teams in 
the Northwest, swept through the annual Winco meet to retain their cham-
pionship won last year. Ol:l Friday the netters all qualified for the finals in 
---------------·* bles matches to be the only school in 
NETrERS ENTER league history which accomplished a 
TO URN AMENT which they swept all singles and dou-
clean sweep at a conference meet. 
Apparently not satisfied with the 
honors won at t he conference meet, 
the tennis team has entered the Me-
morial Day tournament at Yakima. 
The meet will be held on Thursday, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Clint and Clyde Knox are the de-
fending doubles champions, while Ray 
Whitfield was · singles finalist last 
year. Frank Crimp will play in mixed 
doubles. 
Last Day 650 Reasons 
"DR. KILDARE'S 
STRANGE CASE" 
SATURDAY .ONLY 
222 Reasons 222 
1.- Booth Tarkington's 
"LITTLE ORVIE" 
-2-
DESPERATE TRAILS 
SUNDAY-3 DAYS 
All the Magic of "SNO"\V 
WHITE" .. ; yet S-O excitingly 
different!! 
Walt Disney's 
(Full. Length Feature) 
'PINOCCHIO' 
On Fdday the netters had little 
trouble of qualifying. All the rac-
queteers won their matches in 
straight sets with exception of Clint 
Knox in singles and Crimp-Whitfield 
in the doubles. Lomsdale of Belling-
ham forced Clint Knox to th ree sets 
with Clint finally winning 6-2, 5-7, 
6-3. Crimp and Whitfield, in the . 
doubles, had trouble in disposing of 
8toeltz-Christensen of Cheney. After 
pliting the first two sets, t he Crimp-
Whitfield team captured the third t o 
qualif y for the finals. 
In t he finals t he s ingles were won 
in straight sets with Clint and Clyde 
Knox both winning tlieir matches, 
6-4, 6-4, and Whitfield won his 6-1, 
6-4. The outstanding s ingles tussle 
was between Clint Knox and Erickson 
o~: Pacific Lutheran. Erickson match-
ed Clint shot for shot , b ut Clint's 
I craftiness finally tired Erickson. The Ellensburg doubles team of 
I C_lint and Clyde Knox met great re-
s1;,tence fro m Cheney's Eustace-Ulo-
wE:tz. After getting off to a' good 
start, the Knoxes lost their team 
work enabling t he Savages to win 
the second set, bu t in the third set 
they fou nd t heir stride winning it 
6--4. Crimp-Whitfield dis posed of 
the ir -Opponents in fine fashion, 6-4., 
7-5. 
Results : 
Elimination Round- Friday 
Sin gles- Clint Knox (E) defeated 
Luce ( StM) 7-5, 6-3 ; Willis (PLC) 
defeated Donohoe ('StM) 2-6, 6-2, 6-3 ; 
Stoelt (C) defeated Galbraith (PLC) 
G-1, 6-3; Erickson (PLC) defeated 
UJowetz (C) 6-0, 6-3; Eustace (C) 
dfofeated Shelt on (B) 3-G, 6-1, 6-4; 
Whitfield (.E) defeated Glenn (B) 10-
8. 6-1; Clin t Knox (E) defeated Lons-
1 
dale (B) · 6-2, 5-7, 6-3 ; Clyde Knox 
(E) defeated Willis (PLC) 6-2, 6-0; 
g1 Stoel t (C) defea ted Hurney StM) 7-5, 
"My Favorite '\iVi c" ~ : c-2. 
"My Son, My Son" 11 Doubles- E u stacc-Ulowetz (C) won 
COMING SOON-
"20 Mule Team" I from Shelton-Lor.rndale (B) 6-1, 7-5; I Cl int-Clyde Knox (E) won from 
"40 Little Mothers" 1 Luce-Donahoe (StM:) 6-3, 6-1; Crimp-
and Many More '! Whitfield (E) won from Glenn-Web-
ber (B ) 6-2, 6-2; Galbraith-Myers (P 
- LC) won from Hurney-Wilson (St M) 
Sample Low Bus Fares- Home! 
Seattle .. . . $2.3S Wenatchee . $2.50 
Spokane . ; . 3.40 P ortland . . 4.60 
Wa lla Walla . . . $3.75 
E LLENSBURG: Fifth & Pine 
MAIN 176 
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RETAIN TENNIS CROWN 
GOLFERS SECOND 
Although showing good forn1 
throughout all t hree meets, t he Wild-
cat golfers. bowed to Pacific Lutheran 
and Bellingham in practice matches, 
and placed second to IBellingham at 
the conference -meet. Against Bel-
lingham and Pacific Lutherans the 
Cats earned ~ and 4 points respec-
tively. , 
In the conference meet the golfers 
l:!t one t ime led the favorite Belling-
ham team but couldn't keep up the 
pace, losing by 12 strokes. Ed Dick-
son m issed being a low man 1by one 
point. H e had a total of 154 for 18 
holes, .while Lefty Kvam of Belling-
ham and Unger of P. L. C. tied for 
low at 153. 
Conference meet team scores: W. 
W . C. E., 482; C. W. C. E., 494; P. L. 
C., 50-7; E. W. C. E., 552. St. Mar-
tin's had no entry. 
ROBERG HEADS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
::ddition of new ideas. 
A fi r st quarter junior h ere at C. W. 
C. E . and pre-medical student, he i'> 
t::i.king a general college course, most .. 
ly science com;ses. H e plans to com-
plete his education' at California Uni-
versity. He will hold an office in the 
lnte.rcollegiate Kni~hts next year. H e 
h a fervent fishing enthusiast, but 
he is also interested in sports. 
A sticker candidate who made good, 
Woodrow Wilson will be our sergeant.-
at-arms for next year. 
He was born in Portland but now 
Jjves il1 T enino when not attending 
school. He plans to work this sum-
mer. 
A rnphomore now and a biological 
$Cience major (he hasn't decided -upon 
a min 1· yet) . h e plans to complete 
a four-year cour~e here ·before teach-
ing. 
Much interested in music, h is hob-
by, he sings in the a cappella choir. 
A.c-tive in excurricular activit ies, h e ;s 
now secretary of Munson. 
Happy w have been successful in 
the election he says he appr eciated 
every vote and would like to thank a ll 
hi;; supporters in t he recent election. 
6-2, 6-1; Eustace? Ulowetz (C) won 
from Erickson-Willis (PLC) 6-4,,.. 6-3; 
Crimp-Whitfield (E) won from 
Stoeltz-Christensen ( C) 4. ,5, 6-4, 9-7 . 
F inals 
Sin~lE::s-Clint Knox (E) defeated 
Erickson (PLC) 6-4, 6-4; Clyde Knox 
(E) defeated Eustace (C) 6-4, 6-4; 
'i\" i1itfiel<i ( E) defeated Stoelt (C) 
6-1, 6-4. 
Doubles- Clint -Clyde Knox (E.) de-
frnted Eustace-Ulowetz (1S ) 7-5, 5-7, 
(, .4 ; Crimp-Whitfield (E) defeated 
Galbraith-Myers (PLC) 6-4, '7-5. 
1MJLLER HEADS W CLUB RELAY WIN GIVES CHENEY 
VICTORY OVER WILDCATS 
At the W Club meeting last Mon-
day n ight; new officers were elected 
for the coming year. Bobby Miller 
was e!ected to replace Lounsberry as 
the president of the club. Casey 
Jones was elected vice president, 
Clyde Knox secretary, and Jack Tom- UPSETS COSTLY TO CENTRAL WASHINGTON 
linson sergeant-at-arms. / 
LIVING AMERICAN ART 
SUBSCRIBED FOR 
Winning a close mile relay from the Wildcat s, the Eastern Washington 
Savages stood off the challenge of Central Washington Wildcats and 1·e-
tained their conference crown at the annual meet at Bellingham. . Pushed 
---------------hard by t he Cats, who · led until final 
TENNIS DECAT.HLON few events, t he Savages kept th~ir 
Coach Nicholson has announced t itle with t otal of 60 1-3 points to 
that a colleg e decathlon is being held 58 1-6 for Wildcats. Bellingham col-
:t'm· all men netters every afternoon. lected ·24 5-6, P acific Lutheran 17 1-3, 
If you play tennis, you are urged to and St. Martin's 4 1-3. 
.Starting next weeK:, reproductions 
of pictures by contemporary Amer-
ican artists are to be displayed in 
the College Library. This particular 
~cheme of subscribing to a series of 
Living American Art works was 
sponsor ed 'by t he Art Club. The 
Hanson boys ar e now making frames 
for the pictures. 
come out and enjoy yourself. The relay once again decided the 
difference between the two t eams. 
NOTICE 
These pictures will be changed As the year fades out so does the 
every two weeks, and will be the Vice-President. It has been a pleasure-
works of such artists as Winslow .and an obscure honor to be a member 
Horner , Thomas Benton , Peggy Ba - , of the council this school term. The 
con, P eter Blume, Doris Lee, and only t rouble is that nobody knew I 
many others. was it . 
When P arker was down in Utah a 
To the Associated Students : while ago I was handed a couple 
I sincerely appreciate · the support I r equisitions to siQ;n in h is ~lace-.as 
g iven me in the r ecent elect ion. Ma~' was my duty as Vice-P r esident. I 
I take t his opportunity to express my 5igned 'em but they were held up 
._~ratitude, and to renew my pledge to until Parker's return becau se they 
you t hat your student organiza t ion didn't know that I was Vice-Presi-
will be founded on your demands and dent . Such is the fate of vice-presi-
run accor ding to your principles of den ts, Mr. Howard, a lways to have 
good student government. their au then t icit y doubted. 
Sincerely, I CHAR'LES BREITHAUPT, 
WAYNE ROBERG. I VICE-PRESIDENT. 
GRADUATES 
Lost to the Wilcl"cat t rack team is veteran Chuck Breithaupt. Chuck 
is undefeated in conference competition. 
Going int o the relay, Cheney led El-
lens·burg by a score of 55 1~3 to 
5!1 1-6 after unexpected upsets in 
high jump and broad jump had cost 
t he Wildcat s a chance to cinch the 
championship. The relay finish wr/3 
so close t hat most fans t h ought it a 
dead-heat , however, judges picked 
Chissus, Cheney anchor man, by an 
eyelash over P eter Yocom of Ellens-
bur g .giving Cheney a v ictory by 2 
1-6 points. 
Coach George Maibee's squad took 
a long lead over the Savages at the 
start, but Cheney whittled it down 
siowly by winning eight first places. 
Going into the last few events it ap-
peared that the Cats wo.uld win, jaiut 
defeats in high and broad jumps foil-
ed . Ellensburg's chances. The high 
jump was won at 5 feet 8 .inches 
and t he broad jump a t 2.0 lfeet 7% 
inches, while both -Mirosh and Creed· 
have bettered these mai·ks consistent-
ly. Mirosh usua lly clears 6 feet with 
ease, while Creed has gone over 21 
feet a number of times. 
Martin High for Cats 
Rangy Ji'at Martin onee again took 
the scor ing honors for the Wildcats. 
Winning an upset over Chissus in 
high hurdles, tie for ffrst in high 
jump, and a third in low hurdles ogave 
Pat a total of 91h points. 
Hugh Colwell, Wildcat two-miler, 
prnved a sensation at t he meet. After 
leading Lehn most of the way Hugh 
lust a shoe with two la ps t o g o. Run -
nmg in his bare foot, Colwell finisherl 
second t o Lehn. 
Earl Bach of Ellensburg scored a 
victory in the mile a t 4:38.5. It was 
cne of the best miles Bach ever r an. 
C~uck Breithaupt won the javelin. 
and Jack Orchard took the quarter in 
51.4 with Yocom close behind. 
li.nother outstanding performan ce 
o±· the day was turned in by Casey 
Jones in the low hur dles. The finish, 
in whifh Chissus was given the nod, 
was so close that judges would have 
qcen justified in pronouncing it a 
dead-heat, or c&ll it either way . 
Chissus equalled h is own conference 
n ;cord of 24.3 seconds. 
Carpine Leads Savages 
Vic Carpine of Cheney cont1·ibuted 
(Continued on P age 4) 
~-----~-~~--~~-----~--~-~~ 
GALLANT WILDCATS 
TITLE HOLDERS 
.; 
. .• i..,_ 
·, _ , _~-..: ,·.' 
,.~~~wh/ - ~-... ~ ~~~~-w~ 
Pic:tnred above are Clint and Clyde Knox and Roy Whitfield, conference sing les and doubles champions. Knox-Knox, Whitfield-Crjmp 
combinations also won the doubles championships. 
.. 
--------
, .. 
• 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
At Sivils famous roadside restaurant 
in Houston, Texas there are 100 smiling girls 
who serve you and they will tell you that 
C_hesterfield is the cigarette that satisfies thou• 
• 
FOR COOL M ILD GOOD 
SMOKING CHESTERFIELD IS 
11AT YOUR SERVICE11 
Anywhere cigarettes are 
sold just say "Chesterfields 
please" and you're on your 
way to complete smoking 
pleasure . . • always at your 
service with the Right Combi-
nation of the world's best ciga-
rette tobaccos. 
Chesterfield's blend and the 
way they burn, make Chesterfield 
America's Busiest Cigarette. 
Copyrii;ht 194-0, L1ccETT & MYERS TosAcco Co. 
THE BOOK REVUE c~n . cf course, think of alternatives BAND CONCER1., JS third; Yocom (E) fourth. T ime : to that. Books could be r eviewed WELL RECEIVED 2: 03.J. 
B)"·ELDON LINDSAY tbat haven't been written yet. Mile : vVon by Bach (E); Burke (B) 
This column has been accused of Should that be done, a beginnin g In a pr0gram which saw no low second: Zier (C) third; Van Slyke (P 
week af::si- week exhuming books might be made with Dr. Carsten- spots, the 45..,p iece college concer t LC) fourth. T ime : 4 :38.5. 
from s ix to 60 year~ of age for its • sen's History of t he N orthwest. -band appe:ued last Toesday evening, Two-lVIi-l.e : Won by Lehn (C ); Col-
revue. E xcept for a forgotten revue Also could be reviewed the books vnde1· the di1·ection of Cloice E . Mey·- well (E) second; Bach (E) t hird ; 
o.f A Smatterin g of I gnorance, by that will n ever be written. Should crs. Thii;, the annu al sp1·in.6 concert , Burke (B) fom'th . Time: 10:24. 
Osc.ar Levant, no.thing that has re- that be done, we could s tart with was hig hlighted by many incidenta l 120-Yard High Hurdles: Won by 
cent ly s izzled from the press has been George Kneeland's Treatise on the rn los ; probably the best of t hese was Martin (E); Chissus (C) second; Tay-
r evicwed h er e. Certain excuses have Mating H a bits of the Dog Biscuit. Tuano Ottelin's baritone performance. !or (C) third ; Love (E) fourth. T ime: 
·been thotitght up to explain this . 1L Anybody who k eeps u p with - -- - --- ! 15.2. · 
The reason for it is that the Revuer the times knows that t her e is a CHENEY WINS 220-Yai·d Low Hurdles : Won by 
is 10 years . behind the t imes, :rod in trend toward the r etrnspective now- ( Continued from Page 3 ) Chissu s (C ) ; Jones (E) second; Mar-
no hurry to catch up. The excuses, adays. People who r eview modern bis urna l share of points for the Sav- t in (E ) t hir d ; Taylor (C) fourth. 
l1owever, will be s tressed and item - books a re J"eviewing books · which '1.ges. H c contrib:itcd record tying Time: 24.3. (Tied Ch issus ' 1939 
ized, and they follow : concern thc;-:iselves with what h ap- per ,·orm;:nce in lOC. :[ .n'.shing in 9.7 m ark.) 
1. Books hot from t he press ar e pened a long t ime ago. Maybe t his "'' equal the 1939 rna1·k ~et by Gagnon .Mile R elay: Won by Cheney (Nich -
like food hot from the oven. An~· column is perfectly in line with the o[ Belli n?,·~rnm. F enier, Carpine's ols , Brown, Carpine, Chissus ); El-
kind of hash t astes good wheJ! it tendency to delve among our an - tearnmat". bi·oke the only Tecord of · 1en sburg second ; Bellingham thiTd ; 
first comes out. Books and foo<l cestors. the day wh en he cleared 12 feet l l1h P . L . C. fourth. Time 3 :32.4. 
1both h ave to cool befor e any just fi . Most of the best wi·iters of inches, beating the old J"ecord set by F ield E vents 
appraisal of t heir flavor can bt' today are writin-6 for the movies . Eyer of Bellingham las t year. Shot : Won by Mitchell (B); Otte-
made. There is no r ea son at all fo1· Tbe pre-celluloid era is somewhat Ot her s who scored first wer e Jin (E) and lVI. Har shma n (PLC) tied 
wanting to make a just appraisal riche;· in good books. At least , W') Brown and Hipskins of Cheney, Web- for second; Hipskind (C) fourt h. Dis-
of either food or books, but thi s ex- hopi; it is , because we need the ber of Bellingham, and Van Me.5h am1 tance : 40 feet 6 % inches. 
cuse is ba dl :11 needed a nd is here excuse. of St . Martin's t ied for first in h igh Discus: Won by H ipsk ind (C); No. 
(E) and Hovde ( B) tied for fourth. 
Height 5 feet 8 inches. 
J avelin: Won by Breithaupt (.E); 
Anderson (C) second; Dombroski (B) 
third; Sreen (StM) fourth. Distance: 
J 65 feet 6 inches. 
Pole Vault: Won by Farrier (C); 
lVIcAuley (B) second; Windsheimer 
CB) third ; Paul (B), Norby (PLC) 
t ied for fourth. Height: 12 feet ll1h 
inches. New r ecord, breaking mark 
of 12 feet 51h inches set by Eyer (B) 
in 1939.) 
Broad J ump: Won by Weber (B); 
l\I. Taylor (PLC) second; B. Taylor 
(PLC) t hird; Creed (E) fourth . [)is-
tance : 20 feet 7 1h inches. 
24--Hour Film Service 
8 PRINTS AND 
1 E NLARGEME NT 
25c 
Ostrander Drug Co. 
used for a ll it is worth. 6. Anybody who r eads book re- jump. gle (C) second; Ottelin (E ) third; 
2. Anyone who car es about mod- vie'7: ;; is behind t he t imes, a nyway, Summary Pear son (B) fourth. Distance: 135 l GILMOU & 
ern books can read much better r e - an <l t hi s colum n is designed for 100-Yard Dash - Won by Carpine I feet 4 inches. I R r GILMOUR 
views'-than anyone expect s her e in tr :t ;-; ;,<i o[ au~ience. . I ( ~); J ones (E') second ; Br idges (E \ H'·J h Jn:mp: itlon 'Cy Martin (E ) F :\ NCY GROCERIES . 
. Time maga zine, the Saturday Re- .' ·, ~y the tu~e , t\~s ,colum~ tl~ird ; S. Har~hman (PLC) fourth. ai:d N ich ols (C) t ied; Van Meigh am · , Qua li ty and Prompt Service 
view of Litera t ure, t he Atla ntic, or he:i i s about R nc ~ t oo .-, a!.rl geb I Time: 9.7. (T ics mark set by Gagon (StM) third ,· Taylor (PL C), Mir osh 
l 1d 308 N. Pearl S t. Main 203 & 104 any one of 50 others. This, of .10, r f : t to read it, evsr ybody has (B) in 1939) . 
course, doe~ not excuse a h o1·sc and I hea:·d atout the book a nyway, and , 220 Yard Da sh - Won by Carpino 
buggy for not being a Rolls-Royce, thC;i·c !s no need to r eview it. By' (C); S. Har shman (PLC) second ; 
but it's our excu se, p uny a s it is, going fa1· enough -back, books can 01 chard (E) third : Bridges (E) 
and we love it. be r ev iewed that no one ever heard fourth . Time : 22 flat. I 
3. E vei·ybody and his clog a r C' ot, rnd which t hey a r en' t tired of 44-Yard Dash - Won by Orchard 
writing reviews about modem Jiearing about. (E ); Yocom (E) fecond ; !IJichols (C) 
book s. The only wa>' t hi s column Al l jn r.l\ , this ievue is probably t hird; Gabbard (PLC ) fourth. Time: 
has of ·being diffc1·ent is to change U! ~ nc::i ;·est to so1:i.et hing ·orig inal that 51.4. 
t he spellin._; of "review," and de- :-.B < ppcarnd her e . . It is a unique 88 0-Yar d Run- Won by Brown 
vote itself to t he old-t imers. W.J' book i eview: it doesn't review a book. (C); Wilson (E) second ; Dahl (B ) 
SCIENCE ROOM OF THE COL.LEGE" E LEMENTARY SCHOOL 
lit 
I 
IF 
- You don't like home-
made freezer - fresh 
ice cream, 
- You don't like th ick, 
creamy milkshakes for 
10 cents-
- You don't like the best 
for the least. 
Don't come over to 
COLLEGE 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
l.:XS:::O.-WS it.,...,...... r"""""""' 
SE!tv!CE WJIILE YOU WAIT I STAR SHOE SHOP Newly Remodeled I 
416 NORTH P INE ST. ~ 
Across From th e S tage Deput 
' "'"' ""'" "'"' """ '"''' " "'' "''li'\'!im " "'' 11111, "''" flm:1\. 
The Nifty Barber Shop 
315 North Main St reet 
Kelleher's 
Complete 
I 
' 
0 
{} 
* 0 
0 
~ 
0 
* 
Service 
0 
0 
0 
* 0 
* 
NORTH PEARL ST. 
0 
<,> 
<l' Ellensburg 
0 
~ 
All 
Firestone Tires, Brake Service, Gasoline 
Batteries, Ignition Service, Lubrication, 
Ret reading, Vulcanizing , Accessor ies. 
Oils, Vulcanizing, Wheel Aligning 
Rims, Wheels 
Camozzy-Williams 
Super-Service Station 
SuperService 24 Hrs. a Day 
6TH~ MAIN Ellensburg 
Writing 
Paper 
72 SHEETS PAPER 
50 ENVELOPES 
Ellensburg Book 
& Stationary -Co. 
ELMER SUDLER 
NEW l OR.I{ LIFE 
Expert Life Insurance Service 
Jffice: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg 
Office-Main 682 Res.-R. 3591 
Drink Bottled 
COCA-COLA 
Sody-Licious Beverage Co. 
. -U lll l l ll llllllJlllllllll llJllll lllll lUllll 111111111111111111Ulll lllllh 1111 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT 
. 
For All Seasons of the Year 
PHILLIPS' JEWELRY 
AMERICAN W ATCHES 
J EWELRY GIFTS 
GUARANTEED RE P AIRING 
204 E. 4th Black 4491 
UNITED BAKERY 
HONEY CRUST BREAD 
QUALITY BAKED GOODS 
3!3 N. Main Ph. Main 108 
RA. Y'S MARKET 
Quality Meats and 
Seafoods 
MAIN 58 4TH & PINE 
TB 
SHOE 
For Entire Family 
MUND Y'S 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
The science r oom of t he College Elernenta~·y 1Sch ool 
is t he .center fur t he science work cauied on t hr owgh-
out th e differ ent grades. 
The science work is carried on in t he cla ss rooms and 
out of door s . Howe\·er, in this room ther e a r e types of 
equipment used by the whole school. Any specia l equi·p -
m ent needed fo1· science work, such as a s tu<ly of elec-
tricity, magn etism, or air pressure, may be found he1·e. 
Ther e a r e demons tration ta1bles and other suitable equ ip-
m ent needed. 
way a s they W•) uld a classroom. , The primary g1:ade;; 
go t here for some special bit of work that they migh t 
be doing. 
There is a tiled w indow ledge with a western exposur e, 
a llowing plenty of sunlig ht for the •,Fowth of plants. 
Before Chris t ma s the first g rade br? u'!, ht their bulbs 
up here for m o1·0 sunlight. The t en area was k ept her e, 
also. P la nt s t hat are used for exper imcntl'l purposes 
a1e g rown he1·e. All ai ling plants a ;·e p laced in t he 
I 
. 
- I HAIRCUTS 35c . 
F RANK MEYER I 
··~~~~~1?1!™1~1~ 
3 Complete Food Services 
WIPPEL'S FOOD MART 
C RYSTAL GA RDENS Bowling Alley 
Sp ecial aft er'!oon prices. Free in s true- FOR SERVICE TRIPLE CALL MOSE WIPPLE-
tions . T enn is s upplies. Rackets rrstrung MAIN 174 MAIN 88 
MAIN 110 
:and r epaired . 
Ask for RUSS H EARIN 
--; 
' ~---· The intermediat e grades n!'ie th ! ~ ,. ) 0 11 in the s;:nne . 
,,-:ndow for the ~un t r eatment. 
. 
